From Dr. Meg ~ Numerous requests have been made for me oﬀer classes of a diﬀerent nature that will not include
learning the Touching the Light Healing but instead for use in everyday life and the understanding of Crea on and life
on very deep levels. I have given this serious considera on and come up with a plan. Below are the new class
oﬀerings I have come up with. If you do not wish to learn or do the healing work, please feel free to sign up for the
alterna ve oﬀering of a self study program. If you would love to become a cer ﬁed Touching the Light Healer or
Instructor, Please see below the new oﬀering. Thank you!
I look forward to sharing my life’s work with all of you who are interested. I feel that the possibili es I now oﬀer will
give everyone the possibili es that you are looking for. Thank you so much! I look forward to an amazing 2020 class
year!

NEW NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! UNPRECEDENTED SELF STUDY
PROGRAM! SAVE $$$!!!
Take this yourself or give someone the gi of the inﬁnite! Start
Any me!
NEW! Self Study Program! ONE FULL YEAR Access to Dr. Meg's Level One (SEE BELOW TO
INCLUDE LEVEL 2) body of work, No travel or a endance required! With the op on to take
level two (Everything no one wants to talk about but is very real and very true!) in addi on
or separately!
See below for more info. These are completely on your own access and include no private instruc on.
However, Dr. Meg will be happy to answer your ques ons via email if needed)

Dr. Meg will give you access to the same informa on that she teaches in her cer ﬁca on
program but no class a endance is required or expected. This is not for cer ﬁca on. To
become cer ﬁed you must take the Touching the Light Prac oner's program (see below).

Learn at your own rate! This is a non cer

ﬁca on program. If you want the
informa on and wish to learn deeply, who you are, where you came from, your purpose,
your passion, your inﬁnite connec on with all of Crea on and how to use that to create what
you want or need this is for you! Access to Dr. Meg's library of classes which includes 8 years
of classes, the Master's Archives, wri en materials, ar cles, pre y much everything Dr. Meg
has taught deeply for the past 8 years. Listen or watch as you desire! Never before oﬀered!
Dr. Meg has built an incredible body of knowledge and has recorded her live classes too. For
the ﬁrst me ever, you can listen, watch, read at your own pace with no class requirements. If
you want to learn from Dr. Meg with no strings a ached, no a endance needed or required,
and at your own pace then this is for you! This is a non cer ﬁca on
opportunity. Absolutely no requirements of you except your tui on. Sound great?? Keep
Reading
Learn how harmonics and energy as well as Sacred Geometry play a part in our very being.
Long ago, the ancients le us everything we need to know. A map of how all things are made
and work together to form reality and ma er as well as communicate within that construct.
How does our consciousness keep us informed about everything that is happening in
crea on and how does it tell crea on what is happening in our experience of life? What part
does our DNA really play in conjunc on with our consciousness and our physical bodies?
Does it play a part in our ascension? Can we really change our reality? Our lives? Our
percep ons in order to live the life we really want? Oh yes we can! Find out how to use that
communica on system to create whatever you desire, need or want!

Come let Dr. Meg show you what is possible, what you are capable of, how and why!
Realize the Divine within you! Have ques ons? Ask Dr. Meg! Feel free to email her at:
docspirit@touchingthelight.org
Includes complete access To Dr. Meg's level one teachings (this is a HUGE amount of informa on!) which will include
graphics, ar cles, Dr. Meg's body of work, Dr. Meg's full Master’s archives which includes over 1000 documents and
more. Access is unlimited for one year. Total tui on is $1995. You can pay in full and receive a 5% discount or pay a
$510 nonrefundable deposit and then 3 interest-free monthly payments of $495 . You will be asked to provide a
credit or debit card for your payments or we can make arrangements via PayPal.
(This is an on your own access to the inﬁnite! If not paid in full, a payment agreement with Non disclosure agreement
required).

LEVEL TWO ONE YEAR UNLIMITED ACCESS
LEVEL 2 ACCESS!!! EVERYTHING NO ONE WILL TALK ABOUT IN DEPTH AND AT LENGTH!
Touching the Light Class Modules: Anomalies and Aﬀecta ons Beyond the Norm, The Living Light
Symbols and their Applica on $1295
Want to learn about everything no one will talk about? No a endance or travel is necessary. Dr. Meg
has a huge body of work on the weird, strange, dark and otherwise. How to stay safe, recognize the
unusual and how to navigate all things strange and bizarre. Etheric Guides, Mul - dimensional Beings,
the Angelic Realm and Others! ETs, alien abduc on, implants, spirits, ghosts (yes there is a diﬀerence!),
walk ins, en es, walk Ins, Assimila ons, Star Walkers and Rep lians, portals, vor ces, working with the
earth, remote viewing, DNA and how it is evolving, past lives, extraordinary energy pa erning and
working with what is most sacred, the Living Light Symbols. Includes all learning materials, videos,
ar cles, photos and more! Payment agreement with Non disclosure agreement required.

No a endance or travel is necessary. Terms: Pay in full and receive a 5% discount or $525 non refundable
deposit then 2 payments of $385 You will b asked to provide a debit or credit card for your remaining
payments or we can provide a request for payment on pay pal for your monthly payments. 5% late fees
will apply. Payment agreement with Non disclosure agreement required.
OR Sign up for BOTH and save even more! Level one and Level Two PLUS The Master’s Archives as my
FREE GIFT for signing up!
Save another $295!!! Both years for 2995! Requires deposit of $505 down then 6 monthly payments of
$415 per month. (Special payment arrangements may be made upon request) OR Pay in FULL and receive
another 5%! Both years with two years of total access discounted to $2,845.25

